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Residence of

Mable Dodge Luhan
Taos. New Mexico

One of the most famou s domi cil es in
a ll of lew Mexico is the rambling, hospitable and th or ou ghl y enga gin g house
that Mabel Dodge Luhan designed and
had built over a fift een year peri od in
Ta os. Beginn ing in 1922 with a simpie
New Mexi co farmh ouse of fou r rooms,
the structure g rew over the years to a
complex structure 450 feet in length ,
stru ng out along th e bank of an irr igation ditch and o rga nized ar ound a magnificent entra nce court. Althou gh designed as 11 unit, the main gro up comprises two se pa rate re sid ences, the
sma lle r of which , to the so uth, was
later bou ght by th e Ta os a rtist Victor
Higgin s. Actually Mrs. Luhan 's building activiti es did not stop her e but continu ed with five othe r smalle r houses
( not ill ustrated her e ) distributed around
11 low-l yin g eji do or common meadow.
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Th e work of an ama teur arc hitect. which results
inevita bl y in certa in mak eshifts, th e design is still of
extrao rdina ry int er est. Bits from old 'ew Mexico
hou ses or element s br ought from Old Mexico or Europe ar e incorporated into thi s ad ob e structure al on gside th e simplest of stock mill work or new doors
carve d by [ew Mexican craftsmen. Th e design lik ewise fuses ele ments deriv ed from Pu ebl o and Spa nish

Colon ial archi tect ure or gently recalls Tu scan vill as
such as the one Mr s. Luh an restored pri or to World
War I. Yet the extraord inary thin g is th e wa y in
whi ch these disparate element s and inspirati on s ha ve
been fused int o a harm oni ou s design by the builder.
Th e relati on of house and gardens is also effectivel y
handl ed. Mrs. Luhan 's archit ectural work is deser vin g
of a ser ious study.- BaiT/ brif/ge BUT/liT/g
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